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Granulated Eye Lids. Sora Nipples, Thm,
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SURGEON DENTIST.
f Offloe, Middle street, opposite Baptist
ohnroh,

deoSdwtf NEWBEEN. N. 0.

xo cenu per doz. for aaie Dy arngguts.
. TO HOU1 OWWBBS..

DEALERS INFar putting a hone in a fine healthy con-
dition try Ir. Cady'a Condition Powders. We Have

' ' tjr (!'
a Full Stock

: OF.) 7Iney tone up the ytem, aid dieegtion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

' Palmer, Rivenburg & Co.
SUCCESSOR TO G. &TALSIER. i

- Wholesale Commission Merchants. --

Southern Fruits and Truck A Specialty.
'u,; Berries, Peaches, Grapes, Melons ond Tegetiihles.

We employ ho agents. 106 Rcade St., N. Y.

uoney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25

DR. J. D. CLARK,

DENTIST,
RKW BBRNR, N. O.

OtBoe on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad- -

cents per package. For sale by druggists.
Bold by J. V. Jordan, New Berne N. CssesaeotswlJLlbo ooikMtad promptly Mtbo

dfMhauiBtb. f- -
- oostrato.uoMMtolng wwus1"' That the world should be the be

illslUd. Ho eosfeAf .Oils Interests ter for our living in it any reason
able mind will concede. As theaswrssswn'4 ins", earn tains ooj ReliverB Atluvmestftf the snur.nu mem lirano tnC

V'illii'i 'S.;Pi u:-- , v.. .. .

Cnltivators, Harrows
"'

'.. and
ill Kinds of igricnltnril Implements.

At Bottom Prices.
L H. Cutler & Co.

builders of enr own characteraalbar. e(XJNOKRHtfiA andGLEKTin ito iav. No

GENERAL "

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

Sasli, Doorr
Blinds,

or wUaoM U an

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oravaa Bt., two doors South of
Journal offioe.

Will praetloe In tb Counties of Craven
trteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico,, United States Oonrt at New Bern,ndtanram Court of the Stats.

among men let us be faithful to then mtni ho parataa louer tnssi htir other treatment necenaty. Nevercauscs Uricture a;
leavet any injurious after effect, ftlce, (i SoH
by dnaggiits.common task of life and thus be

BLuOP wim CftePra't, Atlanta. Gt.i.t4 atanaa--iiiaMM laallai enabled to enjoy the sweet con
Uon MK tal ui N Cajavo waaut For eale by J. V. JORDAN, Druggist, New Bernesoiousness of duty done.
it abumailon ,t Ihtaas of tho author

The Homeliest Kan In New BerneMi. 7 VH
As well as the handsomest, and others

A Pretty Surprise.are Invited to all on any druggist and
est roe a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam PAINTS, GILS,

A beautifully illustrated and charmingly bound editionMrtMhlaV
for the Throat and Langs, a remedy that
Is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and care all Chronic
and Aonte Coughs, Asthma, Bronohitis,

Evane-eline.- the most popular Ions- -
of Longfellow sr-,

... , K :c LI

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE km LIFE

Insurance Aent,
NEW BERNE. N. G.

and Consumption. Large bottles 60 eraetoffleat'pw Bem JUlilliJIU ... J,Urt ifcs
and 1. marua aeoa weowdtMa nattn. V.0.aaioa

VARNISH?

Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement

Surrounded by the ordinary ob
il quotiir script-- stacles of life, if we seize the untold

Bill Chandler-advis- - possibilities of usefulness as they

ADOLPH COHN
dealer in

Pianos and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade arid

Newby & Evans Pianos.

crown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs- -

NEW BERNE, - - NC

0IRCULA.K.
fta old and reliable Him of Cohn A Welse

was established In Mewbern In 1H63. Th
oldest boose now In the city and tbe onlj
surviving member of wbleb is Adolph Cobn
who engaged lb. the Masiobnalnesi
for the put ten years and le now located on
Middle HI. I would be plea-r- e to Inform my
friends, patrons and the puollo generally
that 1 bave teoured the large aad elegant
btlrk building lormerly occupied by John
Patterson, deceased, where 1 have amnis

spread out before us we may proveImt Prkient Cleveland now to aoi
well our capabilities. Ana so man

poem ever published by an American
author, and one of the most famous
poems in the language, recently pub-

lished, is a pretty surprise for book-lover- s.

It is in large type, numerous
and excellent illustrations, very fine
and heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka-
bly handsome cloth binding, combin-
ing, in delicate colors, blue and white
and silver and gold. No illustrated
edition has ever before been published
at less than $1.50, and that is about
what you might " guess" tho price of

la regard to financial matters should have that high aim of living
that shall make him a blessing' THITAJTDABD. UNION AND THE
those whose interests are centered

LATf PAGEANT. in "bis welfare.

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.
Small Jobs of Repairing sollolted and

guaranteed.
May be found wben wanted near the Io

Kaotory.
Befera to past ebarsotei aa a citizen and

meobante laniadtf

4 SolsntHrt Asierieaa
i.i Ageway ftf.

rT?ifATa,
Ji js VaVrfTL'TttaDB MAaxa.SilX OSSIOM ATKMTa.

Ballon 's Catarrh Remedy. A marvel
oas cure (or Catarrh, Diphtheria,

If any thing was wanting, to

Tiaoi the xoellenoe of the Glere-laa- d

Administration, it would be

foaad in fne otter disgrnntlement
Oaoker month, and Headache. With
eaoh bottle there is an log unions n
Iajaotor for tho more successful treat
ment of these oomolaiats without extra

- Ieharge. OOfVRWHTaV
For rn format! rw, and fra RAfwnMtnir a

afth Renoblioan forces, it has May we never surrender our ind

aocOmmodatlons foi pioperly oooduelliig
my large and Increaal g business, and wl.l
eonstantly keep on bacd

Tfpright and Squaro Pianos
of tb latest designs, lasting tone, snperlo'
workmanship aod oi leading tnanufeoiurer i
and the best material Alao a annd annnl ,

MUNN A CO, ta Broadway, New Tobk. '

Oldest bnreen Ior securing patsnta In America.
Krery patent take out by as Is kronght before
tbe puoiie byaaotic given fssaof obanjln thebeen accustomed to attack every

this to be, but it isn't witness our offer below. Every
home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of
artistic illustrations, and as a product of the book-makin- g

art.
(((nv By special arrangements with tho pub-l- ir

8 Ullul lisherweare able to offer this book to
e subscribers to this paper as follows :

vidualitv to short-live- d excitements
nor trample on conscience amid
the passions of the hour. It is

client pofnt in the Demooratio

line with columns of Infantry nnder

corer of the heaviest guns in its base thing to sacrifice principle for t circulation of any sdentlse paper m theLuvflst
world..worldly rpplaose or gain. Do not

battery, but it now contents itself man should be without ttTweekTr, 83.00 ayeari S1.50 six mootha Addrew MUNN A O01'UDUaiiEKa. 3111 Broadway, Mnr York City;
place too bigb aa estimate npon

with animadversions npon Mr

Of SdKET MUBlU
And 1 will endeavor to make my bustnen

as popular aa the old Hrm need to be. and
One thai will give eatlsfaot on to my nume-
rous patrons

Tbe proprietor, Adolph Cohn, would take
tbls ocoaslon of returning bis thanks to
those wbo hare taken an Interest In all
Welfare, and would respectfully soliolttbe
eontlDuanoe of tb kindly feeling oi hie
friends. Respectruily,

A. COHN

talent and underrate goodness.
Cleveland and his Cabinet.

T).r.o

2 70
1 50
1.25
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EVANGELINE and DAILY JOURNAL, one year,
" " " " six months,
" " " " three months,
" " WEEKLY .JOURNAL, one year,

" " ' six months,

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.The great journals ot the country
This is beyond question the most

exhausted the vocabulary of praise suooessful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably oure Uuucr no circumstances does this proposition hold good except where paymeiitu

made in advance.she worst cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronohitis, while its wonderful suooeee

lv Madlng thenaval review in New

Totk harbor. They vied with each

otbii te lofty panegyric, displaying in the oure of Consumption is without
parallel In the history or medioine,

in every line Amerioant sentiment. SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS. JSines its first discovery it has been sold
American p'ride and American

K. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, and other Frodnos

on a guarantee, a test which no other jiuutj, urn tjonnox, Haiiciujan iwmro.flay neighbor, what's the trouble(bedioine oaa stand. If yon hareDatriitom. 1 But. how different with you? Oidn t you Rut tho nomina- -dough we earnestly ask you to try it. t i tUOBthe beari'"g of the Standard Union fries lOo., ovo, and 1. If your lungs No. but I cot a oair of Cart Wheelsare sore, chest, or back lame, use til
Tatror at Is Mn,Tk! jw of Js

CLEVELAND ELECTED.
COTTON JUMPING UP.
FORCE BILL DEAD.

The Held marshal his not recovered
1M la aa,,Ulin T tinniMd Peo ple Uou..

CONFIDENCE RESTORED.
CORN CRIBS FULL.
PROSPERITY IN BIGHT.

that don't suit me, and now J. 0.loh's Porous Plaster, Sold by New Whitty & Co. have just sot in a supplyh4s.th crashing defeat of the Berne Drug Co.

At Dunn's You Will Find
A LARGE STOCK, well selected
bought low, and for sale at prices to suit
the hard times. Call and be convinced.

To my stock of

GROCERIES
I cull the housekeeper's attention.'

It is complete in every branch, anil a
visit will satisfy you that all your wants
can here be filled.

Special attention is called to my Feeh
Roasted Coffees, the excellent quality of
wnich is drawing custom every day.

I nm also agent for Chase & Sanbome's
Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Fine
Teas.

BUTTER The very finest only 3 5 cts
per lb.

ARRIVING EACH WEEK
A Irish supply of Van Derveer& Holmes
and Holmes & Coutt's excellent Cakes,
iJiAckers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
am receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga

of those Celebrated Tennessee Wheels. ORGANS only $27PIANOS only $225
solicited.I am always doins: just what I ought8t of Vorember, and be looks

wnjnttoed eyes npon the most
iieDraie luisRroi jaoiire xearwitmne Finnoor (irenn no lonir wanton, ivev

A lime to buy. jVriuea nfwr lower. Ternia never eunter. Ncwatyltw. New uriiva.One of the worst satisfactory a tw'r-- 9
N,nv I. run.
REE.SPECIAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY OFFER PI ANO LAMPhears in the history of human ex

not. Take my advice and go at onoe
to Whitty 's and get a pair of tbe Ten-aosse- e

Wheels and you oan smile if I
rrompt attention guaran Freo to Holidur Buyem. With every uow PUuio onlertl before Juti. , wo aaolendtd. vageant of modern times

perience is tnat hour we possess I .teed.beoahse It reflects credit upon the oan'i 1 iirinimiLs moei uuo. ?I TTTMM31V K ATCC CAnthm M,,c'l.n Ciironniti CI Athe oourge of our convictions.
Cotton Bagging and Tiespresent administration. 9J AJXJ JLk Ub unilJ;OUUUlUU J'lUOll llUUOk., JCL T auUllilf VJ l

Ths Leading Piano and Organ House of the South. Established 1870.For Onr F'ftjr V 250:000 BRICK ,VMnow in stock.On this- - we congratulate the
oouotrv. If Halstead had smiled

Ifas. Wmblow 'g Soothing Bybup has
been used for ohildren teething. It
soothes the child, softens the sums Lonllard and Gail & Az

Snuff Bold at Manufacturer's
Instead of frowning we should have illays all pain, oures wind oolio, and is

READY FOR SALE

Cheaper than any other Mar
feared that the Administration the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty

ive oenta a bottle. Bold by all drug.sprang a leak inJNew York harbor,
(ists throughout the world.

Prices.
E. R. JOKES,JaaBdftwlv

TRY
UIG
IKE

THE CLOTIIIEIi.
BIO
IKE

THE CLOTHIER.
This very hell

Rings out the knell
of prices hi"h, now listen

We take .two, paragraphs from

soores, "ot the same character, in The man who stands up for the Ikk9Ud-- 7 New Berne N. C
tk4;Btondard Union as showing the

Bio
IIiii

Kill
oppressed masses has a leadership

can Furnish Them.

I've got ein and want to soli 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BUURU8, New Berne, or

M. POUTER, Rivordale
jne7 dtf

Ikk
Ikk

Ikk
iii his make up that dares to dotemper of Murat Halstead s'-- 'A'aa,-s ,. k V t evVv

right,"The storm ooatinned so fierce
well, Uoou people who in Ikk

New Berne dwell, To its dint; Ikk
done;, hoth loud mid lonj;. My Ikk

Answer This Question. l'.m
l!l(i

that President Cleveland at last
seat word to Secretary of the Navy
Herbert asking if be thought it
waa possible to postpone the review

Why do so many people we see around
NOTICE

If you want the easiest Sbuvo von ever

as seem to prefer to suffer and be snide
miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up TRY

uraprs, uananas, v;ranDernps, Uelery,
Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, Dates,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN STOCK
Shafer's Meats,

Vermont Maple Syrup,
French Peas, Jockey Club Sardir e

Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese. Elam
Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,

Asparagus, Hecker's Prepared
Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling

Peaches, Plum Pud-
ding, Olives.

A call will be appreciated and satisfac-
tion in variety and quality of stock and
in ) rices is guaranteed.

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete. Prices and quality of stock I
am sure will please you.

Carats, sod Trti)e1 arlts obtslsaa, and til fat-- Jlot several noun, xnis was aone
because word had been received had, and your hair cut in tho very latestof the Food, Yellow Hkin, when for 75o,

Otrs Orrrct la Oroarrt U. B. patxkt Orricrfstyle, be sure and call onwe will sell them Shiloh's vitalizer.from the Weather Bureau that the
guaranteed to oure them. Sold by New

ana wv ata aeevre patent in leas lune uiao uose
remote from Wsihlngton.

fiend nodal, drawioar or Dboto.. with descrln.Berne urug uo.shanoeswere that the rain would
holdup in a few hours. New York

Prince op Walks
at the Gaston House Barber Shop,

Everybody says he is the best barber
tk.L We adrite. If patentable or not, free of

Times. Some Foolish People

Bio country friends, hark to its son';, Ikk
Bio Andtradewith me in numlHTsstroii!'! Ikk

BIO IkK Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Full THY IK
He has one price for each and all.
Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old, he rings in new,
He rings out false, lie rings in true,

And tries his best by all to do.
Come all, no time is to lie lo-- t,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes al cost.l
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong I I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.
DING DONG ! DING DONGI ALL COME ALONG.

TRY
BIG IKE.

oaanra, vur4s not cut un patent is secured.
A Pssirairr, "How to Obtsln Pstents," with

cost ef same In Ue U. S. and fbreigo cotutrUi
sent free. Address,

in the city, and he has no one employed
except first clras barbers.There was no executive ability Allow a cough to run until it cots beyond

tne reacn ol medicine. I bey often say,
C.A.SNC-V&CO-.la that. When Cleveland was

postponing the review there were Un, it will wear sway, but In most T.U II. .RICHARDSON,
Proprietor. i Pee psTiarrcases it wears them away. Could they

be induced to try the successful medicineat least ouu,uuu people aireaay in
the rata, and delay meant that they called Kemp's Balsam, which is !old at
war condemned to await for un expositive guarantee to cure, they would
comfortable hours the policy of immediately see the excellent effect after

taking tbe nrst doee. rnce 50c. and tlpersonal comfort of seven or eight
Trail size free. At all druggists.oeroons." mar22deod weow

There were two events yesterday
success and wethat if before the people in Nov $1.00 Per Year.Let ns deserve

ill oommand it.ember last, would have defeated
Mr. Cleveland for election as badly

Incorporation Notice.as Kama Van Buren was beaten
One was the Carlisle conference
and what waa reported of it. The
otter t was the postponement for

North Carolina, Oonnty of Craven. 60c. for 6 Months.In Offioe Clerk Bnparlor Court.
Notloe Is hereby siren of the lncorporaearly three hoars of the naval auon or tne Fl Carolina Barrel Factory.

reviewiecaae it was the Presi- - at tbe names or tbe Incorporators are B
Neal. T. W. Dewav and Tldent'rpleaonre and some one of and sucb other as they mar aieoclala wllb

them, lbt the prtnolp.l place of butlnM -- FOR THE--aU staff, had a bad oold. There
sball be In New Berne, N. O., and Its general
purpose and basin! Is the mannfactnrlniwfcreV million people out in the
oaireia, noxea ana any ana an Kinds piOK
ages In tbe eity of New Htrne, that tbe dura-

vraiting and wondering, honr
' boar, and there was a oold in tloo or tbe oorporanon shall be thirty yean WEEKLY JOURNAL.tbecaplla' atocK Is thirty-fiv- e hundred dotCabinet, and Mr. Cleveland lara. divided Into shares of tbe oar value of

ooe uuDarea aoiiara eaco.irMnot pleased with the rainy
W. at. WATSON. 0.8. C,

ting."
Notice. NINE COLUMN, FOLIO LAKQK AMOUNT OK HKADIMJ.Stat of Horth Carolina Craven County

Bnperlor Court. Before the Clerk.
The great Halstead has found

10 events, ' occurring on the day
of the review, "that, if before the Special Proceeding! to sell Real K.tete. for

Assets. ,1 "" MUllUrjnivyori HO'8 V f,. I '

James C. Harrison, Adrar. de bonis nun ofpeople in November last would saiaia or win. renn Htanvon, deceased
vs.have defeated Mr. Cleveland for

Melvlna Stanton, Julie Plan ton. Joaenb
election as badly as Martin Van manion. an warn, man urn, james w . ii.ii

eook and wife. Mary V, Bancook D. W. Mor The Journal,Dailyton Jr.. and wife, Minnie Morton, David f,
filegc, rm (1 H tan ton. Mary V. Btauton,

Buren waa beaters.'' These events
jwere ,"a misty moiety morning Benjamin noaier ana jemee ju. Jayior.

Summons for Belief.when dowdy was the weather," To Edward Stanton, Ran, Hosier, and Da $5.00 Per Year. : 50c. Per Month. ,vid r. uiecr.and a conference of business men
Ton will take nouce tbat Ue above en

titled prooeedlui has been begun in tbls n fj. a .... .oa the. finances of the oountry. We
felielUtl Aneaolvesnpon the fact

eoort, for tbe purpose of selling the real es-
tate of lb deeeased to make aaaat to pay
debt of Ui deceased and easts of adminis-
tration And yna are ream red to aneear beforethai these twoevents are selected
wvuMnow uuuMjua inwa, ana an
swer or demur to the eomalatnt bereln

u;V every direction from New Berne, where there 1s ;

daily mail, and Is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

Jy the leld marshal as furnishing
"W that ts Vulnerable in the present Sled, or tbe relief demanded In the will be

granted.

Administration. ibis iu oar oi April, ism.
W M. WATSON,

apr.isew Clerk Bnperlor Court.

a perfeotl safe and al faTVswejof
w Ntli THEY HAVE ARRIVEDNOTICE.ram ad v for the peonliar we nave jusx receiveo a larjre lot of jNev

OBTB CABOLIIf A OSiVSH OOCItTT.tf; - iae,avjniamofc U atvaiaal. iAsa U..ii, di.i in a.) .1j 1 un. ''HJOtll 1IJ07 'The Board Commleelonen Oravaa Oonnty.vaoaadr for, the bouaohold, ofHoo, on vs,
obi. Saseoek. Jr.. at ale.farav, ea SoipMara tad lor traval

Pursuant to Judgment of tbe Superior idlA! ': If)! 1kr lead and aaai iWlahelmaaafr
,: Ckolara .Soaaadr , fcaa Have just received SIXTY HEAD of the finest- - kind of WESTERN HORSES and MULES

Court of tbe above county and Stats, at rail
term 18M. I will sail for eaab at tbe Oonrt
House door of Craven eouaiy , oa Monday
May SHb USA IS s'eMok M all tbe follow

i,.v-- i ltd inaaumaoia wotu u t adapted to all purposes. :'.' ! " ' -

ing lands t we are now ready to supply tne trade, and DEFY UOUPKTITION as to FKIOE. QUALITYAll U eataU, right, title and laterest of
L. W. Haasoek ana whist deeeendsd 1o his

r- - t roltaf 4 eurd of oil dUordan
Jhi la the1 atemaoai aa4 iao-,-t
yaf i. mdti S)OhoteaB,;Oholera

i .bna, Ijiarrbdov Cnuaps. ato Sot'
nadov all ooodilioaa, alwavs

and GENERAL SATISFACTION. ' K 'J'" .V,":, V ; ,T'

botli.'the DaUy, Cali and
see tnem, ana get one by paying one year In
advance for the Daily, ! By Daving $1.25 !oi

lite. ..j ',!.!., n6tiiicx'i.;j;tJ:..:, "ts'. 's

Also, a FuU and Complete Line of BUGGIES. HARNESS. ROAD OARTS.m fact anv thin irheirs a law the dstandeats la tbe above
entlUed action la a nd to Lot Ha. m sltna-tsd- at

tbseVtuth Kast Corner of King and
Uravss Streets, City ofRew Barn, Craven
Oounty being one third lnterael at Mials

pertaining to ths Horse. ;! ; ; Tt,itMy.',i..iVt--i,.--;:i- :

t 1 1 : utiprnmnr safe,
i ii-- too. ataU.araratos. ,

f "l.l:wlv " '.'tV'.V'
Jw ajiyery ft Bpeciaity'"- - ' .'tMtrSkivjx-pm-- '

VJ ViOvn itiaf. eviarlA ein atf'rlif.inri .'A mil n1i.aai)sraAAmniw1!Aiiai sfahlu' Att1a'nt.f1iAs Attberetnt and Mint tus-sa- property de- -
Hirlhdl. lh.Mm5UBLI.tk. .hiimMll J""J. uawmw WU . v. I VVU.U.WUIVU. nviuin ..VIIfUQ .UlfUVI nuvvuiiUUU nr


